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Homily: First Mass of Father Daniel Etienne 
St Peter’s Cathedral, Lancaster 

 

2 July 2017 – 13th Sunday of Ordinary Time (A) 

 
Today’s Gospel seems to be asking each of us to make a radical decision, a conversion and 

ultimately an offering to the Lord.  

 

As difficult as this is for us, there is good news. Great news, in fact. St. Paul tells us today that Jesus 

has, by His death, already paid the price for us and each of us has already been saved for the Lord 

through our baptism. Though the challenge of following the ways of the Lord are daunting, St. Paul 

again reminds us, “You must think of yourselves as dead to sin and living for God in Christ Jesus.” 

 

The reality of our death with Christ in the waters of baptism helps each of us realize how our 

dedication and continued walking as a disciple of Jesus Christ is both radical and yet simple. In 

other words; we should continue the challenge of giving more and more of ourselves to God every 

day and the hard work – under God’s grace - of changing those ugly, stubborn sins and habits that 

prevent each of us from giving our life over fully to Him.  

 

In both the first reading and the Gospel, we are reminded to give wholeheartedly to the Lord and 

His Church today what we already have and what we already willing to give. If I can’t give to the 

Lord what I already have excess of, how could I possibly take up my cross, give Him my life, or 

love Him more than my mother and father? 

 

It’s a remarkable thing that offering.  That an ordinary man – like our Daniel - would be chosen by 

God to be His ‘chosen vessel of grace’ to those he is called to serve. That yesterday, he would offer 

himself as the Bishop laid hands and invoked the Holy Spirit upon him he would be changed 

forever. But changed and anointed - not for himself - but consecrated for the service of God’s 

people as His priest.   

 

Father Daniel didn’t lie prostrate on that floor because it was comfortable, or because he was tired! 

 He didn’t make those solemn promises because he would gain anything in return.  He did all that, 

first and foremost because God called him – beckoned him - to His service these last 20 years and 

he obeyed and accepted that call. 

 

[Father Daniel, you are part of God’s will, God’s mysterious plan, His choice, a vessel in His 

providence which we celebrate here today for this Mass of Thanksgiving.  And how we rejoice in 

that gift.  After so many years of study and mentoring, moulding and fashioning, tears, 

achievements and friendships – after so many placements, courses and classes in the Diocese, in 

Rome and finally at Oscott, we – who have walked with you - rejoice with you in this gift of the 

Lord’s Priesthood to you and for this Local Church of Lancaster! 

 

Daniel, you now speak in His voice, in His person: 

 at Holy Mass: “This is my body” “This is my blood” 

 in the confessional, His “I” is yours: “I absolve you from your sins”. ]  

 

While this new reality is Father Daniel’s in a particular way because of his ordination yesterday it’s 

all of ours too.  The grace of God flowed freely and abundantly on everyone there. It’s the prayers, 
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encouragement and support of so many good people like you that helped Daniel to walk up these 

steps to be ordained and it’s for all of you that he’ll be walking down.   

 

[In particular Daniel, we are mindful of the great and steadfast support of your parents (John & 

Maria), Granny Etienne and Grandma Journeau, sister Philippa with Jack and little Ariana, brothers 

Ben and Oliver, all the family and many friends from Jersey, from school and University.  You 

wouldn’t be here without them.  It’s true, too, that the People of God – especially those who you 

will soon serve first in Blackpool - will continue to form you as a priest from this day forward. They 

will keep you humble - but will surely love you and cherish your priestly ministry! 

 

Father Daniel, the Priesthood is a total gift, full of joy but there will be crosses.  There will, at times, 

be misunderstandings and missteps. There will be those that resent or reject you because of who and 

what you stand for.  Turn to the Lord and His saints – living and dead - and to your prayer life – for 

strength and consolation in those moments of darkness and need.  Make sure the Lord always has 

dominion over your Priesthood.   

 

Because it’s only in doing that, that we are made free and can live as disciples of the Lord in joy. 

 There can be no better way of living as a witness of Jesus Christ in the world.  Christ didn’t leave 

this world unscathed and neither shall we as His priests and people!  Nonetheless, how glorious, 

how awesome that we could help the Lord carry His cross – dying and rising with Him as partakers 

of His ministry and being His instruments in the mystery of salvation. 

 

Keep in mind that sometimes, the Father of Lies will want you forget the majesty and the grandeur 

to which you are called – to make present Jesus Christ to the world from the moment of your 

ordination to the instant when you see him face to face. He will tempt you, seek to undermine you; 

he will urge you to work less, urging you to give up and to enjoy life more. With the prayers of the 

patron of priests St John Mary Vianney - and your own patron St Francis de Sales - to help you - 

always keep focused on the supreme goal and joy of your priestly ministry – the salvation of souls. 

 

Father Daniel – we thank Almighty God, that by His power, you are now a priest forever in the line 

of Melchizedek: 

 

To live in the midst of the world without wishing its pleasures;  

To be a member of each family, yet belonging to none;  

To share all suffering; to penetrate all secrets;  

To heal all wounds;  

To go from men to God and offer Him their prayers;  

To return from God to men to bring pardon and hope;  

To have a heart of fire for Charity, and a heart of bronze for Chastity  

To teach and to pardon, console and bless always.   

My God, what a life; and it is yours, O priest of Jesus Christ.] 
Lacordaire 

 
The Rev Robert Billing 


